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1'wis. Kl'.ore ami Ieonard.
i

In 1!; he traded Pr.itt, Yick. Tbor- -COAST Fi

mahlen and liuel to the lied Sox for
Schlang, Hoyt, Harper and McXally. 5

lief ore the lt race he sent Shore.
.McCiiaw, Smallwood, Hannah. Hyatt j 2

T

, fornia college and a middle western
j college during the conference season.

A same the winner of the
California-Stanfor- d "Rig ISame" and
one of the "l!is Three;- - of the east.

Pen dates have Keen left In the
schedules of practically every major
coast college for isjj which graduate
managers hope to fill by signing
panic h with eastern or middle western
colleges.

and l.ove to Vei nen for Johnny Mitch- - 15
ell and traded Lefty tlmil to San 1S
Fraiu'inoo for Love and Corhan. Hisi
last log move sent Peckinpaugh. j

f ij'iinn. Piercy and Collins to the Kcd j s
Sox for Scott, Hush and Jones. i

1922 As the team siumls now thei-- is noYanks inHis Team of
Completely prm, a single player remaining of the cliihChanged

Coast football followers, led by
sporting writers,' are loudly proclaim-
ing that the coast Can prodece teams
which will beat anything the east can
offer. Announcement of
selections with the coast not given the
attention it believes it should have
fanned the agitation.

Neglect of yest in Making Up

Honor Lists Roils Writers
of Pacific Coast Region.

ihnt Vliiiririns took owe whnn ha is.
UUIIH ma Wnen tie Uame. Rumt-- the management of the Yanks.

j Peck was the last survivor of the old !

NEW 0 fo

(PRICES
HY. HENRY L. FA11HKI.L Hand to go.

' "Now that no one will place any HI Press Staff Correspondent.)) New York did not take kindly to the
PAN' FltAXCISCO. Jan. 6. (V. r.)

The Pacific Court has launched a
definite campaign for recognition of

ine western men on ine
declared Charlio Paddock of Los

Its colleges as real factors In the foot-- , Angeles,

NEW YORK. Jan. 6. Miller Hug- - deal that will Peck away, as he was
gins is perhaps the greatest trader in almost as close to the heart of the
the major leagues. Sime the mite fans as tleorge Hums, tin- - Giant

took hold of the New York elan who was traded away to Cincin- -

champion sprinter, "Why

nati. However, the fans did not come
out as critical us they did over the
limns denl. because they figure the.
Yanks got more out of the trade for
Peck than the Giants got for Hums. 3

ball world. Sporting writers, football
authorities, players and fans have de-

cided that the time has passed when
I football meant a game played east of

the Rockies and merely toyed with
west of that line.

They propose to force the world of
amateur athletics to reckon with the
far west. The program for recogni-
tion of the Pacific coast includes:

An annual n game be

doesn't the team chal-long- o

Henry Farrell's or Walter
Cahip's turn to a post
season game."

Some coast sport writers think it
wouldn't take an st term to
"show tip" the brand of foot':i;ll play-
ed In the east. They point to the re-

sults of the Penn of
Washington. game at Seattle ricently
when Penn State was hard pressed to

Yankees and while be was bossing the
S. Louis Cardinals, he has figured in
six big dials each involving seven or
more players.

His first big swap was made In 19U
when he turned Konetchy,' Mowery
and Marmon over to the Pirates for
Jack Miller, Pntler, Dolan, Wilson and
Robertson; In 1919 he started the
succession of big deals that eventually
gave him the championship of the
American League when he gave Cul-lo-

Shocker. Nueaniaker, Majsed anil
Gedeon to the St. Louis Hrowns for

Piatt and Plank. Later In the same
season he traded Love, Walters. Cald-

well and Gilhooley to the Red Sox for

tween the team holding" the champion-- 1 win 1 'th 7 from the Washin Etonians.
snip or the rMcine coast conference Penn State was considered a loiu.er I t

and the best teum of the east prefer-- 1 the east. Washington was a
of the Atlantic Coast, to be piny-- 1 er on the coast.

ed, not under private auspices, but un-- ; , -
der the ni'spices of the coast confer-- 1 Hotel bills in Italy are increased by
encp. 20 per cent by luxury taxes and funds

At least one game between a Cull-- J for war widows, etc.

Effective January 1, 1922WASHINGTON", Jan. 6. The cam- - f
paign for amnesty of political pris- -
oners will be continued with renewed
vigor in the new year. ,rZT

! The commutation of 24 centences by :

President Harding on Christmas day,j
In no way settles the question of gen- -

SANITATIONSERVICEQUALITY
eral nm ne.it y, according to a statement
Issued by the joint amnesty committee
here recently. The statement con-- 1

tinues:

Four CYLINDER MODELS
TWO PASSENGER ROADSTER .. . . . ..... $1055
FIVE PASSENGER TOURING . ... $1095
THREE PASSENGER COUPE . . .... . .... . $495
FIVE PASSENGER SEDAN. . . . .... . . . . . : $1595

Specials tor Saturday
I 111 fcCllt-lit- HllllUlinit 111 IIIIS COlll- - ss

try is exactly the same as it was Lefore '

the pardons were announced, mid
more than lull men are still in federal

j penitentiaries for un expression of
their opinions in war time. They nre'ESS
nil serving rentonccs for violation of;Pot Roast Beef . . . . 10c

Chuck Steak 15c

Pig Pork Roast 18c
Country Back Bones . . . 15c
Packing House Bk. Bones 5c
Milk Fed Veal .

Cross Rib Roast 12 l-2- c

Round Steak ....23c
Pig Pork Steak 20c

Country Spair Ribs 25c

Packing House Spr. Ribs 20c

Tender Spring Lamb.
4

the espionage act, which no longer
exists. Just why the men who re- -

ceived executive clemency were chosen
lather than many others whose of- -

fence were Identical does not appear, S3
In analyzln:? the cases.' ;

The Chv'stinas commnS
tallons iv'nolly failed to recognize the5
princiiile of amnesty for war ol'fens.'S,
aecordimr to another statement Issued 5
by Koper N. lialdwin of New York, S
director of the American Civil Liber-- ; 5
ties union. He slated: jgH

"The memoranda accompanying the
fwscs iue ( ffir of apologies .for- the nc-- 1

Hon tal en, sometimes on the grounds.
of chai,H', because Mie men were old,
soniet'tnes because the term had nour- -'

ly expired, 5
"Five of the men were not political

at a'l. They were convlt ied
of offense!; dii'Mns' the war that ml' ht :

be crimes at any time. It Is Interest- -
Ing to note t tint of the 19 real polill- -

cals released, three are held for de- - i
pnrtatinn, two are alleged to be men-- ; S3

Six CYLINDER MODELS1
THREE PASSENGER ROADSTER ..... .... $1596
FIVE PASSENGER TOURING I. $1620
SEVEN PASSENGER TdURING ".' t ." 7 .' $fg20TT

THREE PASSENGER COUPE , . .
.7 ; .7. . . $2135' I

FOUR PASSENGER COUPE .
.7; . : .V. : : $2350 '

FIVE PASSENGER SEDAN .... ;'.'7. u. . ... $2415.
SEVEN PASSENGER SEDAN ... . . . .

! ; , . V. $2650

Roasting Chickens, Baking Chickens, Large Fat Hens, Salmon, Halibut,
, - ;., -- Crabs, Schrimp Meat, Oysters, Clams.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
ORANGES, (SWEET AND JUICY) 2 DOZEN 45c

tally unsound, three i.re penitent and

Rolled Oats, 3 packages
Best Macaroni, 12 lbs
Creme Oil Soap, 3 for .......
Campbell's Soup, 8 for
Imported Sardines, 7 for
Happy Home Shrimp, 4 for. .

have renounced their radical views.

$1.00
$1.00

.. 25c,
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00

Calif. Small W. Beans, 12 lbs. $1.00
Crystal White Soap, 20 bars $1.00
String Beans 15c; 7 cans $1.00

Breakfast Cocoa, 1 lb. pkg 20c
Citrus Powder, 4 for $1.00

! Eastern Corn Meals, sack .. 35c

Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 16 Rolls

and three deny they ever said what
they were convicted for." Prices include Cord Tires and Alemite Lubrication System and de-.live-

at Pacific Coast Points War Tax Additional. , .

I!EVERY THING IN FRESH, CRISP VEGETABLES FOR YOUR SUNDAY
DINNER.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. .(!. X.
f). ) Police nnd steamboat officials
were today making a rigid investiga-
tion Into the mysterious disappearance
early Sunday of Miss Hetty Montgom

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it

If you are anticipating the purchase of an automobile it will'
pay you to await the arrival of the New Buick Models in Pendle-
ton with all the late improvements and refinements, a few of
which are the . .'
Carburetor Automatic Heat' Control, Veloct Clutch
and Freeze Proof Oil Circulation System. ,

ONLY ON A BUICK WILL YOU FIND TJIESE
FEATURES

ery, pretty I.os Angeles actress, who
'lestroyed ail means of Identification S5
from her clothing nnd then .lump"dj
into the Pacific, following a hilarious H
party aboard the steamship Yale, en j g
route here from Los Angeles.the Sign of a Sen

The girl's absence was first dlscov- -3E
si:i:k r. s, m ahkkt

SAXTIA(H), Chile, Jan. 6. (A. V.)

Chilean fruit growcrx are heRlnnlnft
to find a market fur their fruit in the
t'nited States. Shipments of Chilean
peaches, Krapes, melons, cherries,
plums, strawberries and chlrimoyas, a
kind of custard apple, have been dis-- I

posed of in New York at wood prices,

ered when a friend of MisH Montgom-
ery went to her stateroom shortly'

the vessel reached here. The
minting girl's latest address was given
as rlotel Imperial, 911 South Grand
Avenue, l,os Angeles.

Gaiety aboard the Yale slarted early
on New Year's eve and Miss Mont-
gomery was one of tho outstanding
figures In the merriment. She seemed
to be the life of the party, according
to those who remarked about her
vivacity.

At midnight, passeiiKers my, she
suddenly ceased her merrymaking and

H WHEN BEITO AUIOMOHHXS ARE UU1LT, QUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Howard Automobile Co.--"

If Largest Distributors of Automobiles in the World.
M

7
Alder ai 12th St. .

PORTLAND

'says F. liojas Huneeus, Director of
Agriculture.

The director has pointed out to
(Chilean growers thut the best market

with a grave look said, "I wondert. Vu.i. v,.r!.' la t In. fniinH from Jan'
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

iiiiiiuii
uary to April and advised them as to w hat the new year win orinc me :

the best method of sending their fruits Soon after this she retired to her
' more than 5.000 miles to the New stateroom and nothing more has been

York market. heard from her.
I.
irrr

By AllmariA SPLENDID IDEA.DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

" " "
," t'WJEP. 'Vr.B! '"II1 I WHV WORRV A300T KEEPING m up( Pkl , ,

' L'l , f I L5.0 Vthe iceman fokgot us this

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starti-

and lighting system and demountable rims with
3 -- inch tires front and rear, is a family car of
class andcomfort, both insummerandin winter.
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The
large plate glass windows make it an open car
when desired, while in case of rain and all inclem-

ent weather, it can be made a most delightful
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo- f,

dust-proo- f,

fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats..
Simple in operation. Anybody can safely drive
it. While it has all the distinctive and econom-

ical merits of the Pord car in operation and
maintenance. Won't you come in and look it
over?

Yours for Service -- Tw

E?i ft

.V

MORMING I'M AFRA'D .

THESE THIN6S WILL &POIL
S THESE THINGS WHEN VOU CAN L.n "Tl' ' J'l I TSSSBSSZmJ; KUT THcM OUT IHfcjjJl

PUT THEM RIGHT OUT HERE ViU THE MILK AHO c ,.M J A7TC movi J

. v...9AfcnY-ji- i W I OtT THERE TOO f fl wPk uJll'v P ICE- - W, IT WILL KEEP 10. I' M WJTWIT DO WE STILL TAKE ICE
3 lV" . u ... Lrl IV- - 111 . VI I

THIS KINO OF WtATHtR
THAT'S AH uMl'i-ESSAR-

V

EXPEnSS

mmSIMPSON AUTO CO.

Phone 408

Water and Johnson Street

r:i 1 rrn . v
-


